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-- LADIES' CQLUR5 AND CENTS' WLUHEII COLUBS
.

AT H AJLtl? PRICE!
Remnants Worsted Dre8S , Goods, Silks, Satins and Cash-

meres, all colors, at prices never befoie heaid of. -

, We still have a few LT: t"-- -
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X c; Me will offer!

9

Ladies Misses and j

,

Which we will sell, for mdch.less than original cost. , .

Fifly Dozen Gents' - Three-Pl- y Linen Bosom Ualaundried
Shirts at 50 ; cents- - Also 1 a
numerous to mention, which"
price. Call and be convinced.

' J .Li: a '
Childrens .Hosiefyj at

;; aboiit half price c : s
"

100 s DOZENS GMMIT1I BIJIJLlmG.
"zn ( i.v.i':- r,;

At greatly: reduced prices.

tist i MOIIil BARGAINS !

In Ladies Muslin Underclothing.

50 Dozen Handsome Fancy Bordered Hand- -

-- Kercnieis at o cents

meMendoos iBiRGilNS

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE FOLLOWING

WaiDcrsCelebrated Corsets

Warner's Flexible Hip Corset Is
Warner's Abdominal Corset.
Warner's Model Molded Corset
Warner's Health Corset.
Warner's Nursing Corset.
Warner's Misses' Corset. ; .

Warner's Fifty Cent Corset.

ASK FOR WARXEIW
And Have no Other.

TRY MY DOLLAR SHhiV
. .They always give satlsfa-tlon- . . ,.,

Very restctfully, - - -

T. L. SRIGLrO.

Has

When merchants desire to clean

Call early before the ; choice, things are
ti.. . .;: ;v'j ....gone. '

:

vsirlnR to nil a long felt want In Charlotte, the
un.ters'.gnud have associated themselves aa twit- -

m r.i tn

Kcr the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
rt-i- etat". Tlielr oiwratlons-- will not be

ctmtiued to tiie tit) of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
man;iKemmt wUJ be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions nndpajments as may be agreed

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, An.; make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. Ac. Ac., advertising all property placed
under our management. -

- fee or tst to the Seller,- -,;

Kor a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

k'astnu of mining property,, Which will be sold on
commission only. "

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties ul tne North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
gonial and the soil remunerative. Persons baring
nouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. BUBT. E. COCHRANE. -

CHAS. B. JONES. - .

The business will be under the management of
B. E. COCHBANE, Manager,

. Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, ofllce Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
1 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
A m each room, weu oi good water, lot wuuu ieet,

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price. $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton; 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water,-wel- l located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000 . .

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
X7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on (he latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on comer of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot UO
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property . Price. $1,500. .

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. - -

. .

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 612 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. ;. -

i3 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 ou Trade 99 on Fourth-- St
very desirable property. PrU $4,750. -

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile14 oi the city iimiu, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a truck auu uairy larm; ij in
timber, branch; running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. . .

uiie unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and K streets. Price $360.
oix Thousand Three Hundred Aores Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works be to call Uie atteutlou of capitalists Iron
.juuuulacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
nho wish to settle colonies, to Uielr properly .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres oi laud, located In the counties ot
basum aud Cieaveland, hi the Slate of North Car
oiina, at King's Mountain iepoU on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now-owue-d by Uie
Kichuioud auC Duuvule railroad company. The
property has been used lor ufly jaara past as an
uoa property,- - and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Kidge Ou Batik, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor its richness lit metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept ; I 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 6t per cent, of metallic iron. - This
vein has nut been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits ot iron ore have beeu dis-
covered at other points. - Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de--

posits of ore In crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
Iron ore,' are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of tne most desirable iron properties
tn ha fnnnH Ttiav hiivp. dijuvwp.revt on ttiA til nnMta

' of this mountain, which is 10U0 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which erops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traeed over the top of the mountain for

. over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per eent. of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality, .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of laud from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is fun of

'ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

onck, gold ana ouier minerals, very pure anu ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quant-
um . -

- -- ..- r
As a stock and dairy farm It offers One opportu-

nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-

iness. It has from three to-- four thousand acres ol
ljvei or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfiTus, grain and all kinds of farming products
jnely, and it is weu suppuea wita water uj uniau-n-e

amines and branches -

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
Artord excellent natural Dastunura for sheeD and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. . The

' whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc-- The Jand is well
suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, eora, peas, oats, clover and grass,
andfruits of all kinds are produced beautif ullynd
it is atuviailv suited tn eranea and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and nuly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Us atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
mnst TtiiKlv connections with all Darts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those "Who are trying to develop ine country aieng
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral Interests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving me Min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in-
terest, payment to be one-thir- d cash, balance in

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large roiling mills, lies aajacent w uus prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n ueve--

aim an lugs. "- ThatiMn nf vine's Mountain Is also adjacent.
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
tntontatAti tn thin rimnttrtT. and ask an examination
of it. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly lumisuea dj tmumwum a. a. iwiuww,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency. -

The Yellow Bidge Ore Bank has been recently
nM tn n ptMahiir. Pa . eomnanv. and a German

colonization company has recently bought 200
cres adjoining this property. , , -

to Tract of Land. 150 acres, located In Lincoln
lO county, N. C, adjoining lands ol Geodson

paiu suui nthent. 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
riiarWvrt unri i.4 fmm Dnvtdson Collece. Has on
lla good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary oatbuUd-lug- s,

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, earn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uiuvauon. rrtcerasou.
1 ( Tract of Land, 8 miles south of Charlotte,
It 82 acres, known as part ot the Samuel Tay
inr ihm nn hih u aji undevelODed gold mine,
(known in the M. C Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses; two rooms

v ich. good barn, good well water snd good spring
mfthmiMmiiM. Hold without reserve lor sivrto,
. Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
LO of West Fifth street. Price $200 each.

r Farm of 193 acres, known as
Z.l ' ill, nillen trom Hiifh .Point. N. V.
u.imi rnimn rtwH'uniz 12 rooms. Dlastered, closets in
nearly all the rooms, a splendid frame
ki.ni.aifs urtth iu.mnt atitUa for 8 horses.
20 cows, and 6 box stalls; a goed wood slied, smoke-hmi-

hm-j- c anrinir house, wason shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a bone
milt on the creek, with sufficient water to run It
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that will produce 76 bushels
Knrn ,, ham Tim huiiiiine on the Dlace could

' not be reDbiced for less than $6 500. A desirable
Dlace for any one wishing a well improved farm
Price $8,000; one-ha-lf cash, balance on tune at

Kowiii.Tjtim to One Hundred Acres of Land,
Li - in Steel Cieek township, six. mites from

- ciiarlmt: iin- - hn Dremlses Is a small dwelling
and three 6 acres under cultiva-
tion. In a rood section of the eounty; convenient

Vance is taking an active Dart ' in
the : Senate debates on inter State
commerce. ;

.
- '

.

Senator Ransom's absence - this
week is caused by the severe illness ofJ
Jur8..ican8om. . s

North C!arolina receDtions:f MrsL
Cox on Tuesday; Mrs. Jones, (at CoL
Green, her father's.) Wednesday :Mra
SenatorT: Vance's Thursday's are
snut on by her sisters recent .death.
and Mrs. Skinner, does not receive
because she is in mourning for Mr.
Palin, her brother, r-- ' ''.. U
"Judge Bennett arrived i yesterday;

and was in his seat soon after. His
face bears traces of his recent illness.

n

Civil Serviee Reform Iterpreted r t
Ciewland Herald (Eep,),' i i fv ,' I -

" Senator-elec- t H. B. Payne is a civil
service reformer.; He--, is - in .5 hearty
accord with President elect, Cleie- -
and on civil servide. as he : undeis.

stands the President electJf . Inhas St
Jacksons epeeh at Columbus he made
tne matter plain.' Jfayne enumerates
tne several classes ; who s "shall - cot
and not standing on the order of their
going, hut shall go at once. " They are.

l. au wn are rouna 'incompetent
or unfaithful?5 .t .'s2. All who have indirectly evaded
the letter or spirit of the present law;
r-- 3. All - 'who have obtained their
places by questionable methods.:jw r

4. AU WM are not needed. a; '
f '&. All who have already enjoyed a
loerai term or omce. j oj isc
i Why She,' DtanC Itlarry niniJ , ;

'Yea. I live DleRantlv ennusli with mi hnshnnrl
she said: "but I believe I should have married ln--
gostus. If all the girls hadn't made fun of hlmnd
said he'd be oakl as a pumpkin in a year or two
Young men, take warning, and use Parker's Hair
Balsam. Cleanses 'the scalp, restores eotor, re--

U;'jPoiitlT' Cure far '
To the monle of this count we would hat

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile OlntmeHt-emphatioa- lly guaranteed to cure or

oieea
no

JonelTeodl

eo ic.
- T. C. Smith &- - Co.v keep a
full line of Humphrey'sHome- -

opathic Specifics.'; Call and
get one of the little books
hat tell alt-abo- ut these medi

cines and their uses. . .

--
. Deep Rock, v

Saratogi, Lithia " and Tate
Water - v on .. draught all thfe
year round at , T. (J. Smith &

08 Drus: Store. - Also com
and hot boda Water all the
winter 5 cents a glass. ; ; ;

We-Ar- e Having
A wonderful run on our Tari- -

sil I's JPunch' Cigars. The
popularity of these goods is
unparaiieiea , m; me - cigar
rade.,: "America's best five

cent. Cipar'! this explains, it
all.;.7;iX Smith ;& Ool, sole
agency

Sixty Thousand
Dake Cigarettes just to hand
at T. G. Smith & : Oo's Drug
Store. Stop and see the beaq--

tlful pictures. i .wis tsril

Dn-tl- f Q rgQtlCTh at
The?ibstnHairn;Brh;i'ah
Tooth Brush'can be had at T,
C. Smith. & Co'b. Prices
madi touit you, ;

x t--f r kwMwiA(A

0s Drug 1 Store nutritious
and v delightful, h Don'tf' go
home at mght wit hout a glass
ui i ii i w ttiiuiu , . uc ei age?

If You Buy j

Kerosene Oil1 by the barrel be
sure"to call on-T- v C, Smith&
Ccfor price.-- '': They - will buy
your empty barrels at a high
price and -- pay cash for them.

Wizard; Oil, X.

; Another large : supply . f
this .wonderful 1 remedy5 -- iust
received "f Price 50 centsliant

1.00 a bottle at T. O. Smith
& Go B$'&C?t:'iy

THhityCoIIege..
The Serine Term will begin Jan. 7th. and close
jone uuttiaw. ... :, , ,:. ;..s j

TKBMs. .'J ...-'-

Tuition tn Collesa Classes ner month. .
. tB.OO

Tnltinn In Pmniu-nlnr- TWnaptmftntL Vl--

Tuition in Business coarse, . .; i&ou
Teleeraohv. StenoemDhr and Type-- : r
' Wrlttiuc (extras! each per term. - K tl2.60

Particular attention will be paid to the Natural
Science, English Literature, and the Business

- . . 'Course. - ; -

The Faculty, now composed of seven men, are
specialists In their respective departments, 'and
with additional Improved apparatus and appll--anoe- s.

are nrenared to muet the demands of the
educational Interests of the Church and patrons of
toeinsiiiuiion. - - . w

For eatalomia and nartlculftrs address -

' 1 xnauT vueae, ttanaoipn vo., a. v.

ATJCriONSA LEw
v We will sell," onaiurdiiy, January H, com-
mencing at k nu, In front of the Court
House, a large lot of Household, and Kitchen Fur.

. , . . . r . H C.F. H1EBISON CO.,
.3aniM3t j t-

- , Auctioneers.

WE HAVE SOLD
At retail over one (lOOOOi "hundred ;t.punrt
Kangaroo Clears, (hi Charlote, Ua bes 5. cyr
sold.

SPrtngi Corney. j

HUGHESEi .DRY": C H A M FO 0

Is an excellent preparation for cleansing the scalp,

iU)d preventing aanarun. . rrepareu oj 'rshuf

'tVa PaPK2 bf the aundrad for sale tXj: 1;

TUE TANGLED STATUS OF SOME
" FEOKRAI POSITIONS

A Dcfaultinff Postmaster and Trouble
in the SuccessionMore of th Fed-er- al

Office Seekers-'Th- e Hitch in
i - - t

Uord and Keogh's Case Continues
tV hat is Said of Vance's Statement.

Correspondence Tas Obskbvkb. v
,

Washington, an, .14. For some
weeks there-ha-s Jbeen a crood deal of
trouble iri the: : postoffice at ; Wash,
ington; N; 'Oi One Samuel Corson
the Kepublican incumbent, was found
to be snort in bis accounts and could
make no" satisfactory explanation!
The name of George " W.1 Richardson
was presentea, to tne : 'fresiaent as
a fit man to be Corson's successors
Thisprogramme seems not to have
met with tb approval of certain mag-
nates of the grund, old party, in that
section. Thley hastened to Washing
ton to JayWasons before Mr; Arthur
why he should, recall the nomination
and ,'sehd i In . the , nama of another
i)emocratrja.r. Morton. lie bas res
considered the matter and adopted
their suggestion. There is strong op
position to his . confirmation. The
North, .Carolina office holders have
given the . .President ? an unusual
amount of worry." : : ; t ..-

A gentleman iust from North Caro
lina tells me I was mistaken about
the Jones who was spoken of for an
important officcHe says Mr, Han
.ilton C. Jones is strongly backed for
the office of district attorney for the
western district ana that JVlr. liki- -
.mund Jones is a candidate for the
"pollectorship. But I printed the1 first
news as I heard jt. ? . , v

The.hitch in the Boyd and Keoeh
matter contiBues, and there is appar
ently no prospect of disentanglement.
I nere is a similarity in tne two cases
that iustifies-thei- r beine: considered
together for the purposes of this cors
responaence,, $oth appomted bv the
Chief Justice, as by law he can aps
point - wnen tne vacancy, happens
wnue the benate is not in session the
question arises, would a new nomina.
tion by the President exclude the.ap-pointme- nt

of Chief Justice Waite?
n the event Mr. Cleveland names

their successors and the Senate' con
firms' them, ; who will act, and an
importantconsideration to the parties
themselves and the disbursing office
of the treasury department who will
be : entitled , to draw .the '. salaries?
Many are the conundrums in . office
holding as well as in office seeking. ,

lhere .are- - plots ; and plots
aud projects "and projects, from
the I smallest post office 'up ; totthe 'Presidential succession. S It is
not refreshing to know much of these J
tQings. ane average rumor, aoout
this or that man going into the oabi
net is wortn something after all if
you could Understand what influoces
are-- behind it. ,, I have traced some of
them nearly to. the fountain head.
At the risk of the personal displeas-
ure of certain high ; contracting pars
ties. I willjhere state something that
is partly fact and partly theory, with
possibly enougn trutn in jne : wnoie
to signify the inferences made; Two
gentlemen have, been, named, ; one
prominently, the other occasionally.
for the office of postmaster general.
xney Tesiae in border; States. ;They
are both friends of Mr! Randall. The
friends of these gentlemen ; are the
friends of the' Pennsylvania lead
er. well? rot only so. They are
working-- f or"Mr.,' RondaiT' as" well is
their ,home favorites. See? It is
nearlyfour years until the next elec-
tion But active and ambitious men
never sleep. Mr.. Randall is an. ac
tive md ambitious man,' as everys
body knows. " His friends are not all
as wisely silent as he is. : They set
certain sprrags in motion and some
people watch the goirigof the springs.

from New York makes it
probable that Hon. So-S- o will enter- -

Cleveland si cabinet as secretary of
this or tha"?,- - or postmaster general or
attorney genehil, as the case may be.
irace up tne report, and you find
that the Randall bureau has some- -
thing to' do with the origination ,:of
the thing.--- He is a' tireless - worker,
and he bas some very zealous adher
ents - But . the-- average - judgment
is that- - Mr. Kandall s candidacy tor
the Presidency is such an unknown
quantity that we can safely afford to
wait; two or three years before at
tempting to find it:l The speakership
is. nearer at nana. . ana nis wistful
eyes are upon it. If by strengthening
himself here and weakenmg Mr. Car
lisle there ; by means personal and
theories political; by special pleading
with the iSouth; by all the agencies
known to so shrewd a manager, he
can re verse the over whelming verdict
against him in the 48th CongreuS,,- be
can be speaker of the body which
elected fewer of his followers than
were; returned in 1883. Not other
wise. -

As the Observer s special of yess
terday statea, senator , Vance s state
ment in the uavisBnerman contros
versey in the Senate- was strong and
impressive, i have heard scores ot per- -

snos'speakof it in languago of marked
praise. He spofce lor twenty minutes
from manuscript. His manner in the
Senate or anywhere else,-- was : never
better and he was closely listened to
by a distinguished, audience of Sen
ators, ex Senators. ! Representatives
and members of the cabinet. The
galleries were crowded and all the
CaDitol reporters were"takin' notes."
I do hot say that tbey "prented 'em,"
as the impression iwas received in
their minds; for I fflnd today- - that
some of the great; newspapers failed
to do justice either to the matter or
the motives oi tne speaker, preju-
dice was so strong on the floor that
Hoar and Frye paid scornful inatten
tion-i-th- e first writing, with a soowl
on his white- - face, - and the young
Senator from Maine reading a news
paper obviously , for the- - purpose of
seemine not to hear. - But the chane- -

ine features of bis face showed that he
did hear it all. - Conger listened with
apparent respect frdm a seat hear .the
Democratic side, i The discussion
ended with crodit to the Southern
Democrats engaged in it. and .with
out partisan advantage to the other
Hly ' Presuming that a historical
statement, of - so niu ih importance
would be-- extensively;' reprinted in
North: Carolina from the ueoora.
prepared no synopsis or analysis of
jjiov,' v ance , Byewii... ........ t. ??

.
. By the - terms' of - the bill t which

nassed the House yesterday the time
of holding the Circuit courfc;-o- f the
United States for the Eastern District
is fixed at the same as the 4 District
Court, when held at, Wilmington. It
takes takes effect immediately. The
effect of the bill is to give tho city ; of
Wilmineton a term -- of the Circuit

'Court.' - -

, Gen. Cox, from the foreran .affairs
committee of - the House, reported
this afternoon a bill permitting the
jTrench spoilation claimants . tQ gQ
heforft t.h court of claims. 'lhe tele-
cratih oullines hisr remark j. - which
were '

a- brief historical statement
calcply delivered and clearly-expres- s

"THE MERCHANT'S TAX.' .

We publish elsewhere today a com
msnication from one of the leading
merchants of Asheville en the sul
ject of the merchaat's tax on gross
purchases, to .which we made edito
rial reference several days ago. Eq'
uursing me view oi our euiwriai,
the writer advances some additional
reasons why the tax should be abol
ished, and he writes with the force of
one familiar with the practical opera-
tions of the law, its defects and its
inequalities. It is more than likely
that this subject will be brought
prominently before the Legislature
at the present session. ' "

Last Friday evening the Board of
Trade of Asheville took hold of it in
a business like way and 'after diar
cussing for a time its oppressive fea- -
jturefy appointed a committee to iii;
vestigate the question and report to
a subsequent meeting with a viewto-concerte- d

action for the repeal of the
aw. The merchants of Asheville are

moving, in the right direction,- - and
are proceeding in a business like way
If .the merchants of other towns and
cities; in the Sta pursue Jfte same
course; call their meetings, discuss,
investigate and present --their case
clearly fo? presentation to the Legist
lature, there is no doubt that it would
result in the relief so justly demand-
ed. . There is a power in concert, of
action which individual . or scattered
efforts would "not have, for a great
and influential class, occupying the
position that the merchants of North
Carolina do in the State, speaking in
their aggregate, would command the
respect that they are entitled to We
throw this, out as a suggestion for the
benefit of - those merchants who de
sire to be relieved, from" what they
consider, and what evidently is, an
onerous and unjust tax. v - i 'sVi
A TRIBUTE TO NORTH CAROLINA.

Col. A. K. McClure, who is now on
a Southern tour of recreation, and to
personally acquaint himself with the
condition of affairs in this section:
writes to his paper the result ot his
observation from different- - points.
Speaking of North Carolina, he pays
her the following high' compliment:

North Carolina is now single from
the other reconstructed States in

by the efforts ot her
own people, a higher degree of gen-
eral prosperity than was ever before
attained in her history. She has a
more prosperous and (,hr.if ty people
today than at any period of the past,
and there is more capital employed
and less debt.J3tate and individual,
than-a- t any time in the last half en
tury. Texas has surpassed ' the old
North State-becau- se of her large in-

flux of immigration and wealth ; but
JNorth Carolina bas fewer foreigners
arid a more completely, homogeneous
population than any other State of
the Unions Since the rescue of the
State from the tempest of profligaey
that swept over it after . the war
under-th- e Holden government, the
taxes have steadily diminished until
they are only nominal.and the schools
have increased until they proffer ed
ucation to every ; child in the Com--
monwealtn, regardless of color. - Her
legitimate debt is steadily reduced;
her, treasury has a large surplus ; her
humane institutions, conducted .with
equal care and outlay for both races,
are monuments of credit f her public
improvements have kept pace with
the growing wants of. her people: her
authority reflects- - the .pride of the
State in its stainless integrity, and
thrift and content are the common
blessings of her people.

When it is considered that North
Carolina ; has every importaht min
eral withm her borders, from gold to
iron ; that she has every variety of
soil for every, variety of crops, from
wheat to cotton; thatshe has every
variety of climate, from the sunny
Southern coast to the chills cf the
highest peakof the Apalachian range ;

that she has water power enough in
a single river to spin and weave the
whole cotton of the South, and that
her lands are nearly as cheap and her
climate better, tnan tne west wnen
these facts are weighed in the scale
of intelligence, the momentous mean-
ing of a new South, , with sectional
tranquility assured, may : be under-
stood in the North as it is now under
stood in the Carolines.

"We may not always agree with
Senator Vance in the views he takes
of public questions," but we admire
the manly spirit with which he mam
tains his positions and the independ
ence with which, he votes on issues
presented. His speech in the Sher
man Davis controversy was a noble
defence of the Southern people : and
of himself. "His recognized candor
is one of the things, .aside from his
big brain, that has given him the re-

spect and confidence he commands iff
Washington, - not x only . among his
political associates but among his
opponents.' ".

. . -

A threatened unpleasantness be
tween Captain's Ashe of the "Ealeigh
News and Observer, and Shotwell of
the Farmer and Mechanic, growing
out publications in these journals of
a friendly Jiue, has been averted hy
a personal ychat between these gen
tlemen, retulting in an aminable un

- -derstanding.

The Baleigh Chronicle takes strong
position in favor of establishing an
industrial school in connection with
the State University, a matter which
the Observer has advocated for some
timel 1 :.'

The Winston Sentinel is taking
time by the forelock and is booming
a proposed grand celebration of the
4th ot July next, in that town.

'
'. . .. "rFears lor the snfei f ol a Steamer.
. London, Jan. 16. Grave fears aretentertained for the safety of the
nattket s;e imer Admiral ; Morrison.
plying between : Dublin and Holy
head; She is snow 18 hours over due
at the latter port and i thera was a
wAVPrfl Btnrm last nie-h- t it is feared
aha haa heen Inst The Duhlin aarent
of this' line telegrapbs-th- at she Lad
but few. passengers. i. a a Ai

Mimmmmmmiiiwm

loi ta s

great many;. Other articles Jqp
are giing to sell'at some

K
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THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hits,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, - - . . - - . . t
"

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Tooths' and Children's -

BOOTS AND S1IOKS
now complete, com prising the nest makes and

most correct styles. - - -

AfullUneof .

TK!KN.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a cull. "

0
rum t k

i
Arrived

up stock' and get ready for

we have them.

f

GOODS, IIATS GAPS
&o. '

OvereoU lJSSS!Z
ftUlr establtshed. but never before in tne

ViUuas tor so uuie money.

Axnn. Former Prile $ 8,50
-

Flnellrv of Nock wear, Ken's and Boys'

75 cents npwaros, We are still elvtng away a nne
or overco from $12.50 U qall at once and seeure

IN

rl .j v .;. ft '

this morning

i,.

0RSETS
, ( .

f

eacn. -

i
' ,: "; mat: i'i i,;1

o

of a large hotel - I had

goods v are ;as good as

ONE AS IX DtTBEAIJ,
..OWBjLHABtl?,'"-';-

MAPLE jBOCKEB, Crae Seat,

1

in the State.' .

.... ....- j - -
4 ..;

";- '- A FINK STOCK OF--

Silverware, and Jewelry

Of all sorts, for sale cheap now, at , . -

' Iew- - '"y JTewelry Store,

Charlotte Female Institute;
" - .: ; l '. !f'

Th Spring Term commences January 26th, 188
Instruction In every department unsurpassed.- - A
larger corps of experienced and aeeomjilshe1
teachers than ever before. The standard of Music

Kor caUloeue or Information address

I To Publishers,
; We are prepared to furnish a tnrt-cle-es quality of

Newt Ink la Impound buckets, at tiUO per backet.

Mvtfdtf THXOBSZBTXB.;

the spring trade: Those who 1 have Hot Supplied themselves
with Wraps can get one from:; lis and at low; prices Jffe
have only a tew left. . Our stock of Fancy Dress Goods will
be reduc d to prices that ought to . . mhfee them sell a.
fcmall lot oil Water Proof Grodds to be sbld low. do wn. Our

Owing to the failure
to liake bacltwehty 1

cure myself. These asmall remnants of Fine ; Embroideries - will r be closed out
cheap" . - We have a very cheap, lot. of. KioLGloves ;to b
closed but. ' Ask for bargains, new and I offer theinrat the extremely lov

ice of 3500
included": Suit consists of : - 'T--

v;.--:

C (TiT J 1 7 vJ: f'.rr.l

irn : i i ';. v.. J ' .

OXB Agn TOWEL BACfi,
OWE A8n BEDSTEAD,

W. KA.UFMAN&GO
OE ASIl M4.RBL.E.TOP WASHf TAJXD,

v CENTRAL 1IOTKL CORNKR.

Soiiiid. --
A.d-vice 1o J3xy--

fers of GLotiling,

4L ITtAPILE CnintS Cuft Scat, 1

fa

; Largest Stock

Bouses rented and rente collected, In the alty
Advertised free of charge.-- ' , . f..

CHAKLOTTK EKAL KSTATK AOlWCTr ;

.. . r, R. B. COCHKAJ, Manage. '
mvttf CTa8trMCl'ontrentrrt

WriiS.'.-.":.'-:-..--:
.

i'X'Ax I

J
Will be mailed rnCP

GENTh' FURNISHING
' ' " &o, &a,

Tothosecbntemplattn the Pjof . wr
we will se I
other house In the city.

history of thd CWUlnstradeh ive we been able tdo.lertha same

toanarcanuritl--w- r 'N;; : y r.f s .r-f- -j --

and to customers of UsTrearwiUMiot ' , ;' v ' v. Next to Nlsbet and Sekle, - v . V
ordering It tteontoIwlflustratlona)prteai ,

7 .

Hra's Sac" Orerca i '4

33 1-- 3
-- r o. , v, ,

nrn's Scl Casslmere tiU . ,

4

iSKSt.Vwi in toevfrrcash purchaser
fop Gloves,

of aiit
from

our good bargains. , . , ; , ; k ;

descriptions and directions tor pianm all L i
Vecetable and Flower BK&Ila, VVIA Vetc. X

D. M. FERRY iOmS7 1 i
dec7.itf :,rH.. , -i- - r,,.;... I

J v "" '
- r -

Tv D ' ' ' IU1 A O I I I "r t
; ri ' h If I : r Vl I l 1

e
i ..ji.j.sj r 1.,

X
-- .WHOLESALE CrBOCKB '

-

AND COMMISSION MEECHANT

ia.Ch St.,' Clmrrotte. f 3

;putz POMADE,
Silver Soap, S polio and Kitchen Soap, at

' B, JORDAN COvS, 8prtnoi Cocner.

to churches and school- .- Prle $26 per sere
OQ Dwelling In MtehanlesvUle, 1 tory
ZO house, lot 99x190, fronting on. C street, lot
1736. square 215, adjoining property l W. a Sins
andothpr Price cash, $850. r " jO

G One story Brick Dwelling,. 4 rooms, lot iTViX

o 198, in square 58, fronting ou the Richmond
aid Danville railroad. Price cash, $sQ -
Oit Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8tn
OU streets. In square 190, fronting on Smith
street 61x145 and 63x146. Toe twe kits will be sold
together or separately as the purchaser may desire.
Priced tlw tiro krt cash J.. ,

7ldMrtf

' LEADING- -
V KAUFMAN & CO ,


